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THE NEW ROVER.
Tather, wa'king briskly homoward,

Glanîeîd adown the street,
Looking for a lad ta w'clcomo

lHim with flying fet.

But no sight or sound of Harry.
Till lia reacled the gate;

TTIREE HINDU FABLES.
oltEED IATH ITS MEEni.

A fox fell into a well, and, unable te
getout, was holding te somîe roots at the
sicu of it, just above the water. A wolf
whe wvas passing bylrroked ini andi sawr in,

u said, "l Well, Reynard, you are in the

But not without a purpose, and not
ir'llrout the means of getting out," said the

Whab do you mcan ?' said thei wolf.
Wly,' said the fox, il tiere is a

driogit all over the country now, and the
wlter in this well is the only mieans of
appeasing the thirst of the thousands tihat
liv iii this neighborhood. They leld a
iieting and requested nie to keop the
wider fron going down lower ; se I an
iidling ib up for the public good'"

What will be your reward ?" said the

They will give me a pension and save

Thon fron Rover's uinuîsed kennel
Bobbed a sunrny pate.

And a little voice was lifted
With a growl and bark.

"I'i a watchi-dog, your iicw Rover;
lIl protect you. Hark !"

"Ah, indeed, that's quite deligltful,

me the trouble of going about every day in
quest of food, net toe spek of innumnerable
otier privileges that vill be granted rie.
I an aIso permîitted to get some one to
relieve nie6."

"Ali, ecynard, mayI relieve you, thon?
May 1 boue te get a pension, and othier
privileges? You know wrlnt a sad lot is
mine, espocially ir wiliter."
SCertaly, said th. fox; but you

nust get a long rope, that I mnay comue up
and lot you in.

So the voif got a rope. Up came the
fox, and doivwn went the iolf, and the fox
said, "'My dear sir, you may remain dow'n
there till doomîsday, or till tre1 owner of.
the well kills you."

"Alas 1 said tIe wif, when it was too
lanto ,gr'ecd liatr* its ineed."

HOW TIrE WORiLD OoES.

A man once stood up at ai mnarket-pIlace
ii the East, and said: 'I hava been
ordered by the kirgto collct all the weoll-

Such a saving, toc . -
Watch-dogs never care for penches;

Do you think they do 1"

Poachos in thnt basket, papa?
Then l'l botter play

I'm a boy again-not Rover
Till saome other day."

-Child's Paper.

born and well-bred, and bring them before
hi, sincehe vishîes to reward theim."

Evcrybocy that heard hu m jined iin,
and ho went toward lthe palace, surrounded
by tlîc w'holc tewn.

Thon lie suddely turned round, and
said: " The king has just, sent me word
that lie mniais to help only those that have
been ill-born and ll-bred, te mnake up for
their rmisfortmies."

The croid hingered behind for a while,
and thon one after anotherjoined the mai
as ili-bori and ill-brei, that they maght
recoive the king's gifts.

The man said :' The world goes as the
wind blows."

COD AND EVIL.

A detachnient of soldiers vas mnarching
through a wood te avoid meetiurg a large
detachnent of the eneiny in the neighbor-
hood.

The dr'umm er kzept beatinîg his druth'r
though iot sodly. The snud, boIievor,

,ttractcd the attention of the enemy, and
they surrounîdel tlie party.

The cptain.ad.le the drdtnmer beat witn
all his *reedy te.2 inspire the mon with
courage. .He did so. They fought like
lions, aimo wot the day.

The captain said: Good and evil often
flow from tho sano source.'--Missionary

WHO HE WAS.
'Mymamma toid ie Dod was herei' sho said

with half a frown.
'Sho tissied o and mny d.olly, and I des I don't

knowyou.'
But, dcr,' I answered, smiing, 'telli me wlere

' yoi're going to.'
Sihe twisted in her scat and thon sihe tossed lier

tangled hair.
'l'm doin' ou ta Boston, and ny pop'il ment me

there.'
' But dear,'l questioncd gently, if the choo-choo

cars shounld stop,
And you should w'lk,i nd walk, and wallk, and

then not ind yoiur pop,
What would you do I' . Tho little maidon shook

lier head and frowied.
'My niamiia says wvhen pop is gone, that Dod

is sonewherc 'round.'

The train rolled into Boston town. I waited
thore a while

And watched mylittie bluo cyes, with lier liait
expectaintsnille.

'Dess waitin' for -my pop,' she said, 'withr dolly
fast aslecp.'

And then a man cama rushing in ; I kncw hini
by his leap,

-le snatched his lit tle daughter up with frantie,
feverish gle;

.And thon, with fathr's instinct, quick his eyo
was turned on me.

'Well, Bess.'ho asked, 'who is your friend?
With quaint, expressive iod

Tho maid replied: 'I dess I know. I fink it nius'
ho Dcd.'

-Tom Mason, in Brookdya Life.

ANIMALS ON SHIPBOARD.

It is a well-knowin fact that sailors are
extrenely fond of pots, and on nearly all
of the more than forty war-ships anchored
recently in New York harbor were found
one or. mor.e animails gathered from all
quarters qf, tbe globe. On the Russian
flagship .was a soft-fleeced rani fron
Algiers, a sniall brown kid fromthe island
of St. Thomas, and a pair of frolicksoie
inonkeys. On the -"Jean Bart," the
Frenciîship, wasa; pair of " moutons" and
a partridge from.Smyrna, which had a red
billand red legs. On the Italian cruiser
was a fine dog naned Blake in bonor of the
donors, the sailors fronthe English ship of
that name. Ie is a regular sea dog, never
laving set his folot on land siice ho was
born. He will go with the sailors iii the
cutter as far as the shore, but nothing will
induce hii to leave the boat. An anus--
ing sigh t on the day of the parade was a
little black and white gent, named Billy,
belonging te one of the English ships and
marching at the bead of bis columnu down
Fifth avenue in the scarlet coat of a British
marine. The publie was enthusiastic over
the intelligent little creature and sent in
contributions with which was purchased a
silver collar engraved wirh the goat's naie,
and the date, April 28, 1893. This,. with
a little silver bell hanging fror it, was
placed around Billy's neck, and ie sceened
te bo the prouidest nicibor of the naval
party.-Corqegationa lut.

BAD READING.

The other day a little fellow sat reading
a book, wh'eiin suddenly lie sal, his fati-r
coining along ; lie put the book out of
siglht, and stood ip in great confusion,
waitrg for lis father te pass by. Now,
I didni't liike that ; aird I Iiurciî'ith acvise
that boy, ard a1l otrer boys, nver te rond
anything they arc asiiiiîmd of. Opien out
overy page you rend, full and free, in God's
liglt and presonce, as you iust ; and if it
is net fit te bo opened se, do not read it at
all.

Bad readig is ai y poison ; and , for
one, would like to sec the poisoners-that
is,. the mcn who furnlish it-punîished liko
any other iurderers ; yes, and more, it's
fa' vorse to kill the seul than to kill the
body.

In my opinion, parents are not half
watchful enoughr in tiiis matter, and if I
were ye, young folks, I wouldn't stand
it.
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